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TUESDAY MORNING., DEC. 4, 1855. 

KJT Largest Orctiiation nf any Nrwtpaper pub
lished u* WValrrn L>icm and Sebraeka XE 

UMMOULAplC STATE tO.WOTiU.V, 

A Convention of the 1> mocr atic 'Parly of 
the State of loirs, will be held at the Capital, 
in Iowa City, on 
Tnesdi«r, Eight Pay of January, 1830, 
for the purpose of nominating candidates f >r the 
offices of Secretary, Auditor, Treasurer of Stale, 
Attorney General. aud Electors of President 
and Vice PretddeuL of the Uuiled State* ; to 
appoint Delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention, and for the transaction of such 
busiuess as the Convention may deem proper. 

The ratio of represeutation will be one dele-
fate for every one hundred rotes, aud one del
egate for every fraction over tifty votes: Pao-
VIDO, that each county shall be eutitled toat 

oue delegate. 
By order of the 

STATE CENTRA!. COM. 

Steam .Hill. 
We learn that Mr. Mullen,anew cititen of 

this place, contemplates erecting a steam 
mill in this city. That Is an "iNMrrnrnoV 
very much needed, and the enterprise should 
be encouraged as far as reasonable by every 
ooc. We learn from good authority that 
the work will be commenced immediately 

and thai the mill will be got in operation 
next spring. We hope and trust this is cor
rect. 

Go rr, RIUKVD JWHNSON!—At our latest 
dates from Council Bluffs, Iowa, Johnson, of 
the Bugb was bu»iiy engaged iu editing his 
l*Por) digging potatoes, shaking with the 
ngue,and doing >:p the kitchen work f,»r a large 
f»auly. Thai s* a liilie ahead of us j and if 
the "shakes" are considered ''legal tender" 
i i that iHMtntry, our friend need h^ve uo fears 
of oppeeitton in the printing business, from 
Ihte quarter. -P.ke's Fi*g. 

There you are again, friend Pike, down on 
* because we are so unfortunate as to be a 
"lone shaker;" fact is we wouhl'ntcare a 
fig about it, if We had been shaking with 
goad company, bat, alas! we were a lone, 
isolated subject, with few to sympathise, as 
few knew cot bow to pity us. It does really 
make one TCVDKM to shake long—but about 
the LEGALITY of the THINGS we have serious 
doubte. It seems to us that both law and 
gospel should bti against them. We know 
little about them up here in our healthy 
clime, and in (act, the doctors are all starv

ing ont and preparing for fanning or emigre 
tion. 

Why, neighbor, yoa would make folks be
lieve we were a strange compound—jumping 
from politics to potatoe growing, from poe
try to dish-water, and from prairie flowers to 
flour in the bread-trough! Look out, Pike, 
or we shall have to harpoon you by telling 
some of your antecedent Operations. Look 
wild! 
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(g- Col. L. W. Babbiu'. splendid three 
story brick building is now nearly corupletcd. 
It l</0ks fine ami will be a great improve
ment to the city. We learn that the Land 
Office is to tw remove ! to the second story. 

Kfloit-uolhingrtm. ' 
At a meeting of the association on last 

Friday night, question for debate was:— 

—-RISOLVED, * That Koow-uothingism is an
ti-republican." The subject was rather tight
ly handled; Judge Street, Mr. Honn and 
others, on the negative, and Messrs. Grant, 
Tostifan, Mackey and others, on the affirm
ative. As neither party was satisfied with 
ibe result of the evening, the discussion was 
postponed for two weeks, when new speak
ers for both sides will be expected, and an 
interesting time, no doubt, will be the result. 

The speakers were alive to the subject 
debate, but time was not sufficient to scarce 
ly touch the subject. 

in 

tpproached thp coast, the red-hot i 
vi, stones fail into the boat, and 

# nnthor- _ . _ . 

U, rf U». (MM. MhJMMb J«-
forming the funeral obsequies of his friends, - • - • • 
we era ignorant. If burning of the body of 
* flsssnsi d person shocks our senses and is 
melting to our ide*s of propriety, it is be-
WMM it it contrary to our customs aud hab
it*. T|n Bmntni burned their dead and de
posited the hallowed ashes in an urn, which 
they buried. TheCharleStou Mercury has 
the following asaiAte caaaient* on the sub-
ject of the dispo^hl of the dead ; 

'* Wt are at a kns to anderstand on what 
ground municipal authorities should assume 
to regulate thit matter, except when consid
erations of the public health are involved; and 
we are eqnnllv at a loss to decide on what ev-
ideuoe the burning nf the dead can be pro
nounced at war with'the Christian law. It 
seoms to us that the manner of disposing of 
the dead was both among the Jews and the 
early Christians, simply a matter of custom, 
and no 'vay an article of religious faith. It 
is remembered iu this Mute, not as an instance 
of irreligion, but only of singularity, that 
Col. Laurcus, of the revolutionary memory, 
left directions in his last will his boUv 

cd accurd-
blo, or bis 
ccountV 

r%f " -and cedar 
Irdure StiU.' 

W^l£iiii'i!nt!rr blight so sere, 

IFbere vet if atw*y« something dear 
; Will fondly to It cling^ 

And to us it will then appeart 
Of all, the brightest thing. 

Whea the hope toirer wifli all its alight, 
Hath crumbled to decay, 

The clinging ivy green and bright, 
Doth witPit/eadly stay. 5 

Thus—no one in this world of ouri^ 
. But what hath something dear, 
f Which will, whin clouds porteutious lower, 

A beacon bright appear, 
To theer him in his darkest hour, 

drive away the tear. 

should be burned, and it 
ingly. ls> his dust the 1 
memory the less 

owa. A Description of W< 
A few spare copies of last Wink's Uuglc, 

containing a lengthy description of Western 
Iowa. 

The Medical Specialist. 
Published by Sherman & Co., N. Y., at 

$1,()U per year. This monthly is devoted ex
clusively to the subject of diseases of the 
chest, and treats particularly of the causes 
and cure of consumption—gees in for inha
lations as the most proband natural cura
tives of that usually fatal di^ase. The sub-

which seemed to be ottnpoted of earth 
cinders, excited curiosity, and he embsrjj 
in a boat to cross the bay and examine int 
As he af 
ders an* 
was obliged to retreat, lie proceeded 
Btabtetm the coast, where he weht to 
the night with his Irieud Pouipouianut, 
rutired to rest and fell asleep. The court, ft 
the oourse of the night, beiug almost fills 
with «tones and ashes^ ha wa** awakened, 
with Pomponiauus and the rest of the co**^ 
pauy consulted " whether it would bo 
prudent to trust to the homes, which 
shook from side to side with freqotQI 
violent ooncussions, or fly to the ffieu fie 
where the calcined stones aud citpers, tho* 
1'o'ht indeed, yet fell ia large showers, and 
threatened destruction. In this distrc** they 
resolved upon the fields as the less danger
ous.. They went out having pillows tied up^ 
cm their heads with napkins iw their sole de
fence against tho stjrm of stones that fell 
uruuiid them." Here the sulphuriout iiamet | 
appear to have burst niMiiud ^heui, and Pliny 
fell dead, probably bUtiWatei by tho ^ox-
iou8 vapors. 

In a second letter, the yntfiger Pliny gives 
a more full account of the pbenoweii* 
tending the eruption, and h«t 
soriptioo cannot fail to be intorestii^ to eva* 
ry reader even at the i resent day. 

"There had been, lor many d.ivs before, , .. . , r-
some shocks of an earthquake, 'which the ' T . ^ P00^er, drf8a work 
less surprised us, as tliey are extremely fre- . ' a ^anymore hours, than iu any 
quent iu Campania; but they wers so par- otlier couutry the world, their wives and 
ticularlv violent that night, that they not "Rug'uer!i are tim«s more id'e, more ex-
ouly shook everything about us, out seemed tr*va»ant> Ulitl more useless/' 
indeed to threaten total destruction. Tho' 

Denocracf of New Uunpahire. 
CONCORD, N. H., NOV. 14. 

^ThejJemooratic convention met to day.— 
Henry Uubbard was chosen President. 
J. 8; Wells of Exeter was nominated 

t*overnor. A series of resolutions, re-
Iting Knownothingism, and tho Maine 
an,l in fayor of tho principles of popu-

soveroignty, approving of tho Adininis-
ition policy in all its details, and reooin-
jnding tranklin l'ierco as candidate of the 
suiocrats lor next Presidency, adopted al-

»t unanimously. Neurly every town in 
State was represented. 

A\n DaLouiia«.—A ootimporary, 

up in satin and sta* 
talks as follows .-

"While the business men of America pro-

full ef I TIAIT.—Take all 
•ni dried peas, fat 

cover tl 
air^ them by tl 
hova, when it shouild hate a ine 
the top. A single table-spoonful of thOj 
nor rises one pound 9f flour. # 

> 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

AMD WINTER 8TOC&. 

BTFSETS UP FWK1UHT8 DOWN—AFTOCX* 
KIB8 ABUBOANX AND CH*AF. 

(TT Several distinct shocks 
quake were felt 09 Staten lsla 
and 10 o'clock 00 last* 
was done. ; 1 

»##<rtb-
reen 9 

'JStodaiuage 

gyilolloway's Pills, 
Union for th® cure 

it was now morning, the light was exceed
ingly faint and languid ; the buildings all a-
round us tottered, and tUouyh we stood up-

! It strikes us there is some truth in that ex
tract. Mr. Brocha, of the House of lirocha. 

„ ft* -r. /_ * . * 

on open ground, yet as the place was narrow 
and confined, there WJis no remaining there 
without danger: we therefore resolved to 
uuit the town. The people followed us in 

utmost consternation 
llUlt 
the 

Buchram & Co., toils from twelve to sixteen 
hours per day. liroch 1 last year made I'J'J -
UtiU. What became of it t Ten thousand 
dollars of the same were spent by Mrs. Bro
cha, for new farniture, '"to spite the Max
wells," while a large purtiun of the balance 

aud as to a mind expended on Blanche and fciaruh," so 

ing patronage. 

jeet treated upon is handled in a masterly i\\ ,u - ir. Newr>ort RnVu'i, , , . , * !distracted with terror, every suggestion ,, J ^ , , export and ushow 
and sensible manner. Ihe work is deserv- we|n8 more {iruilent than its own, they pres- the * there Were other dia

led in great crowds about us iu our way out. moa ln . *°rk besides those which 
Having got to a convenient distance from tho wf*e l,i'lentcd from a great grand father, 

LEAKS MCSIE*** I^AWI.VO—Miss Canficld bouses, we stood still in the midst of a dan- ?ho ... m lud.lu 14 fortune aud 
projtoses to gite instructions in the above ; gorous and dreadful secne. The cluuiots 
accomplishments, improve the opportunity. . *'h^h we had ordead to be duwn out wer« 
\«: r> • 11 1 -i- 1. • . . . i so agitated backwards and forwards, though 
MissC. is well qua!ilictl to instruct, and makes ^ , 1 „ > 1 .u .# „ n 

^ ;  upon tho most level gro ind, that we could 
terms that n<> oue complain i>f. ! Qul them steady, even by supporting 

_ ***** _ | them with large stones. The sea seemed to 
{[Jf *¥e under special obligations to j ro|j back upon itself, ftnd to be driven from 

lion. G. W. Jones, for tery interesting Pub- its banks by the convulsive motion of the 
lie Documents. 

For the Bugle. 
A DIME OB TWO. 

BT JOEt-

While our course we are pureeing 
Through thia world as others <fe, 

May we now and then be viewing. 
Still oa hand—e dims or tea. 

For no paasport is so ready. 
To conduct our journey through, 

And to furnish us when needy. 
As our fund—a dim* ar two. 

Should you wi>h to gain a lady. 
For a wife, just let her know. 

That your will always be ready, 
To advance—a dime or two. 

Or to gain your soul salvation, 
ln some chapel, buy a pew, 

Near the preacher take your station, 
Give hue oft—a dime or two. 

If you wish to be a great one, 
And your name wi'h praise imbue, 

Go it, you may be a *tateiman, 
If you'll chink—a dime ar two. 

Sins grow light with dimes to back thea, 
But forever keep in view, 

That the worst of crimes is lacking, 
Still OQ hand—a dime or two. 

faiquity ot Know Nothingism. 
Mr. Simon Wolf, a highly respectable and 

venerable citizen of Washington county, Pa«, 
who, like thouiands of honest people, was 

w-Nothin.  
aboundin: 

ett-th. It is certain, at least, that the shore 
was considerably enlarged, and that several 

diseased liver. Brocha had t»ecn in business 
since 1H10. He does a large and lucrative 
business. People who never have been in 
his parlor or kilcaen imagine that Brocha is 
worth a »tu.irteroi a million of dollars, while 
those who have been in, wonder how he dod
ges the sherilF. Brocha is still toiling, and 
is still making money, ai d yet if he should 
die to-morrow, it is (jueBtioiiable whether his 
assets would e^ial his liabilities. Brocha 

sea animals were left upon it. On the other probably cud his days by testing 
eadful <loud, bursting a shilling's worth of strycl 

the vir-
sitle, a black and dreadful cloud, bursting oI a shilling's worth of strychnine.— 

I with an igneous serpent vap< r, darting out S"ou»ii we be one of the jurors upon the body 
|a leng train of fire, resemhling Hashes of should bring in the following verdict : 

lightning, but much larger. S001. the cloud <4Oi«d from the vi»itatiuH of an extrava-
seemed to descend and cover the whole 0- w'ttt aQd two senseless daughters." 
cean, as it entirely hid the isluid of Caprea : T~7 . . 
aud the promontory of Misenum. My moth- u**DUSA BA.NO.—Jhe following banks have 
er strongly conjured mo to make my escape, —n woanc* aP> an<^ secureties sold, 
which, as I was young, I might easily ao j 
as for herself, she said, her age and corpu 
iency rendered ail attempts of that sort itn~ > 
j>osaibie. However, she would willingly 
meet death if she could have tho satisfaction 
wt seeing that she was not the occasion of 
mine. Hut I absolutely refused to leave her,, 
und taking her hand, f led her on ; she com-' 
plied with great reluctance and not without 
many reproaches to herself for retarding tny 
flight. The ashes now began to fall upon us 
though in no great quantity. 1 turned ray 

The bills are worth, according to the sums 
lalized, the following figures. 
Bank of Connerville, . ... 87 «ts 
Wabash Valley Bank, • - . . 92 ' 
Green County Bank, - - - - . 81 * 
Merchant's Bank, Lafayette, 90 " 
Laurel Bank, - » « - - 82 " 
Government Stock Bank, - » . 80 * 

fit Kvery boat from the Ohio river comes 
in crowded with families emigrating West
ward. W e saw three boats in from Pitts-

hirw" ̂bscr.Td bduiid u» »"tb"oiT>iioki bur« h»d "•> in (be .(5-
whu:h cimu lulling afler us like > lorrcnt.— «r"Kat."> »o»ut »*.») muI,. ihey; »re pnnci-
1 proposed uhiie we had light, to turn out of JV1 v while we had li 
the high road, lest she should be pre.-iiud to 
death in the dark by the crowd which follow
ed us. We h id scarce stepped out of the path 
when darkness overspread us, not like that 
of a cloudy night, or when there is no moon 

ly from Ohio, Pensylvania, Virginia and 
Kentucky, and are nearly all bound for Iowa, 

Minnesota, Illinois and Kansas. They gen
erally bring their stock and farming utensils 
with them, so that on their arrival at their 
destined point, they can immediately go to 

entrapped into the Kn 
iis fair promises and 

but of a room when it is shut up and all the ^ork at building their and putting in 
lights are extinct. Nothing was to be heard "eir *4*' crQP8* 
hut the aiint'ka of Wuiuen, tho Kro.tu. of! jjr Office-held,r„ i„ California have fat 
t-hil<lrcn a..J tho cr.« of ha men ; cat- pi^ T1,s office of ,llt.riirof Sall Kran. 

>„'* f"r l''c,r,cl"l'lrcn' ot''eIi, for .lhe,.r P»- ciaco U .aid to b, worth *5U,UOO per annum, 
rent,, others for the.r husband,, and only <1..- mi ,htt of recordor #f de(;ds' 
tinguishtng each other by their voices; one. __ 
lamenting his own fato, another that of his ; Within six months, it is said, eleven 
family ; some wishing te die from the ver^ post-masters have been arrested in Ohio for 
fear of dying ; some lifting their hands tu the: robbing the mails. 
gods; but the greater part imagining thati 
tho last and eternal night was come which1 Christopher Robinson, of Wlkes CO., 

" t o  d e a t h  for the 

tJHost celebrated 
Remedy in the Union for tlM cure of diseas
es of the Liver andHtomach.1— Edmund Al
ga, of Uoopejitown, New York, was for the 
period of nineteen years a complete misery 
to himself, and a burden to his tnends, he 
suffered so severely and continuously from 
liver complaint, and a disordered stomach, 
that he was constantly for weeks together ', 50 pkgs'golden »yrupi 
00nfined to his bed, the doctors did him no 5LKJ «ks prime rio coffee 
good, and he therefore left off consulting ; 500 t>k* G. A. salt, 
them. Nine weeks ago he commenced using j kegs ass't uails, 
Holloway's Pills, and his wife called last 
week at tho store of Professor Ilollowuy, to 
acknowledge mo it gratefully that her hus
band i.sijuite cured. Professor Ilolloway hopes 
that the thousand others in the Union who ; 4^ caiidles 
havo bem benefitted will now coma forward. 

J. B. JKNNIN(;S, 
WHOLESALE <lt RETAIL OIlOCER 

C0MMI8SIUN MERCHANT. * 
And Dealer in ComnJry Produce, Wet( tidt of 

Mum Street, oppotiu Edgar Houte 
. • * St. Joseph, Mo., ' rl now receiving his fall and winter §to«k 

MP Kitting of the following articles which 
he offer '  ' ' LTS for the lowest prices for cash. 
llOhhds N. O. Sugiar,) 10 gross blacking 
100 bbl•* pow'd, crusla'd 1(K) kgs choice Teas 

and clarified do, '1UU bxs tobacco, vari-
f50 bbls Belcher' Sug- ous brands, 

ar-house Molasses,' 25 txs srnkV tobacco 
100 hif bbls kegs do,'30,000 cigars var'sb'ds* 

50 bi>ls |>lantatiou do, 5() kegit^oda, * 
10 bbl* salaeratus, 

20 bids, hlfs, kega of 
mackerel, 

25 pkgs white shad.1 

J kt- tisfi <fe roe hk»r,g* 
50 bxs *oap, 

IS E\V EM KN'i S 

Bound v 
also, O. Pi 

WOO lit** 
tiie 1 wueS 

Wlar 
bcasons: 

ME—1856. 

25 bb s rice, 
50 bx?; hif, qrs ratsln^ 
;»0 bo. s crackers,  
10 bhis Pilot b:ea«i, ; 

50 do? yeast powderi 
10 bbls alit!(>iid.s, 
10 bbls prCan-i 

"Wal ii u is, 
20 bajes cottn batting^ 
1^0 do eotion yarn, 
30 bxti starch, >' 

104 doz cans oyster^ 
wholeandhlf cans, 

104 doz sardiuc.i, hi! 

200 reams ^rppgpapr, 
25 bxs srr.okd nerriug. 
10 bxs codfish, 
50 doz bucket*, 
2j doz nest tubs. 
10 doz tar buckets, 
25 doz wash boads, 
12 doz churns, 
12 coils manilla sod 

jute rope, •? 
50 doz bed cords, 

150 bxs wj dow glaas-
50 dor tumblers, 
10 bxs qt and pt flsks, 

>, 200 Ibs-S. F. indigo, 
* Eug| 2 bf.!x madder, 

5 bbls Coj>l>er«in, 
5 kegs allum, 
5 si S pepper, 
5 sks p'roeuto, 

25 Ibsnutmegs. 
35 lbs cloves, 

100 lba gr'd ginger, 
25 mats cussi.t, 
50 bxs matches. 

and <jr bx> 
10 bx-sa^st'd piefruitg, 
25 bbis pepper-sauce.j 100 bags assorted shot, 
10 bxs frsh fruits a»s't.| 10 kegs bar lead,, 
25 bxs tomato catsup, jaOOjOUO (i • D. caps 
5t) bxs mustard, | 50 bxs E D. cheese, 

1^55. 

IliOlll. 

IOOO sacks l ine aud 8. F. Flour In store and 
for sale by J. J|. JfiNK INGS, 

a t .  j o  

engraved on steel, af-
feotis, giving out and iu-

ORAII 1MH 
American Maf 

Kstablished in 1827. j 
Devoted to Literature, Art and Fashion. j 

The new volume, commeucing with the Jan. J 
number, will contain over Twelve hundred 1 

pagej of the choieest reading matter, steel, and } 
wood engravings, aud Music. j ]oo bxsass'ted candies,! 25 bxs lemon syrup, 

Each iiumbei Will Contain a splendid steel en-• lUJOit aaf.-iv fuse, ,| 40 bbls vt kt«*s tar 
graving; a plate of Paris Fashions, on steel, el-j S(X)0 gallon? stone ware. ° ' 
egantly colored; one or more articles, richly. Cash paid for Country Produce- such as 
illustrated with wood engraving; miscellaneous hemp, bacon and lard. AU kinds taken in ex-
prose and poetry; an editor's Ubie; reviews of |  ehuii^e fjr Groceries at Cash Prices. {v5u24ly 
new book.--; monthly summary; hints on fash- Sept. 
ion, and fashionable iuteiligeucej Patterns iu j' 
needle-work, and new music. j 

The steel engravings will embrace finely exe
cuted portraits of the celebrated lady writers of ! 
the duy, interspersed with a variety of other , 
subjects of general inten st. - j 

'1 he Fashion Plat 
ter the latent l'aris l 
door costumes for the month. They have been 
pronounce^ superior tu those pubiiohieU in auy 
other American periodical. 

The Wood Engravings will be oi the highest 
tiniand by our be»t artists. 

TheLiteiary Matter will corifi it of historical, 
biographical, and literary essay's, sketches of 
travel, tine arts, novels, tales, i.»mancea, etc.— 
The novels aud romances of "Graham" are uni
versally acknowledged to excel in beauty and 
interest any others published in America. 

The Editor's Table ia made up of humorous 
sketches and anecdotes, foreign, domestic and 
literary gos ip, etc. 

The ontiily Summary of Current Events, 
prepared by Wm. L>owe, gives a condensed ac
count of the principal events, which h ive taken 
placs in the world, during ifie present month. 

The Ktview of New books, from the pen of 
the great critic, E. P. U hippie. 

The Fashion Article, by Genio C.Scott, pre
sents a correct and comprehensive account of the 
new style of dresses, bonnets, mantillas, shawls, 

C IIEESE. 

IOO boxes prime W. J{. Cheeses, just received 
and for sale by J. B. JENNINGS, 

v5u36tf Main at., St. Joseph. 

1 

FRESH OIHTLHS. 
OO dozen frets a cove Oyster.*!, jti«t received 
and for sale by J. B. JENNINGS. 

HAXTEO. i 

(•OO©pounds Beeswax; 50O0 busTteTs 
) aud all the dry hides iu North M iflSOu Tl. 

J. B. JENNINGS. 

^2* 
\O I »i li 

Of the n tnb ;  i s i t i nv r i t  n f  three 
additional lauii (li >trir;gin 

the Mate of Iowa. 
IN pursuance of the act of Congress, entitled 

"Au act to change the boundaries of the lauJ 
districts in the State of Iowa, and /.>r etb 
purpijees." approved Masch :•!, 185a, mhleti 

three additioual land 

•tf 

7. . . .  .  ,  ,  .  .  ,  e r s a i e t  t h r e e  a d d i t i o u a l  l a n d  d i s t r i c t s  i u  s » i < * *  
embroideries, and everything relating to fashion,, stau, it is hereby declared and made known that 
°f interest to ladies the Land Office for the 'TURKEY RIVPR 

I he Needle work Patterns for collars, under- j DlSTRICl^' has been eaUbli.heu at DF 
sleeve., caps berthas, skirts, embroideries for C, HRAH. in Winneshiek county• that for iU 
handkerchiefs, and general needle work, are ;«< f>'OKT DODGE DIStKlCT " at FOVl' 
numerous and beautifully designed. . > 

M usic. This alone, at a music store, would 
cost more than a years subscription. 

TERMS—One copy, one year, iu advanee, $3; 
2 copies, $f>; 5 copies, (and one to the getter up 
of the club,) $10; 11 copies and one to agent, 
$20; for $0, one copy wili be sent three years. 
additions to clubs at the same rate as clubs 
sent. Specimen copies sent gratis to those de
siring fo get up clubs. 

All communications addressed to 
ABRAHAM H..SEF 1 

No. li*» Chestnut S^., Phi to. 

DODGE, iu Webster county, and that fur the 
"SIOUX RIVER DISTRICT" at SIOCX 
CITY, iu Woodbury county. 

Given uuder my haud At 'the City of Wasb-
ingtoa, this thirty-first day of October. A I). 

Br Onsen or THK PAISMCXT. 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 

Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
n37w6 ~ 

FOR SALE!!1 

GRIST MILL, Wl'lH TWO 
Freiicli Bin is, 

Six lltmdred Acres 

his experience of ihe allair.— ' noared, which wo ima; 
doubt that this dcvdlopement ''forerunner of an appro.idling bur^t of ilaimv, Be nprtght, g-nerons IUI<I just if you 

thus gives 
There is no 
will find ftre-5[H)nso in thohoirt of every 
faith'ul citizen who has been beguiled i .to 
this mischevious organization: 1 

I have said I have never been mucli of 
a politician; butt had long sii.ee become! 
disgusted with what I considered the cor-1 
ruption of the political parties, and when, 
during the last season, " Know-Nothingism*' 1 
was introduced among us with its promises' 
of reformation, and the hopes its leader*' 
held out that % new party waa 
stem the tide of corruption, and 
abuses and reform the evils whioli so Ion 

as in 
However, 

Order by j wa?j to destroy the gods and tho world to- N. C., been sentenced 
pretence, , g,»ther. At length a glimmering light ap- murder 0/ his slave Jim. 

poared, 
nt forerun 4, . 

truth it was, tlian the return of day. . *ould be hap|>y. 
the fire fell at a distance from us. 

Then again we wereimmbr^ed in thick dark
ness, and a heavy shower of asaes rained 
on us. which we were obliged every now and 
then to shake off, otherwise wo should have 
been crushed and buried 111 the heap. 

At last this dreadful darkness was dissi
pated by degrees like a cloud of smoke, tho 
real day returned, and «ven the sun appear-

oriuing to ed, though very faintly, as when an ec!ipso 
>rrect the ; j8 cora;Qg on. Every object that presented 

itself to our eyes, which w ere exceedingly 

SOCIAL NOTK llS, 

IOO Choice Lots, 
Situated In Beer's Addition to Council Bluffs. 

For sale by 
CASADY & TEST. 

Oct. 23, '55. v5u33tf 

Land on Tiuiel 
WE Sfre constantly receiving Land Warrants, 

held rule in high places, I was delighted with j weakened, seemed changed, being covered ( for time location, and are now prepared to make 
e idea, and made inquiry nf aoine who j over with white ashes as with a deep snow, 

pretended to understand the gfipeipies and j W« returned to Misenam, where we refresh-
was assur- i ej ourselves as well as we could, and passed 

• 1. ». 1 a .1 1 * .1 

*Ioea s» it is." 
N. H. barker, Eaq., has just pubr»fihe<l a 

work of the above title, in which he devotes 
13 pages to a description of Western Iowa, 
m*ioiy copied from the Bugle accounts.— 
Mr. Parker ia now revising the work for a 
•econd edition issue, and wishes information 
ia Reference to geography, elimate, soil, pro-
dnation, settlement, improvements, advanta-
ges, prospects, &,c , together with sketches 
of lives and remarkable incidents of early 
pioneers, settlers or extraordinary men.— 
He will take it as a favor if theee m possess 
ion of knowledge 

the idea, ami made inquiry nf ^ome who1 

objects of the now assoeiatioh.^lPw 
eU that ancient abuses should ho corrected; j au anxious night between hope and fear, tho, 
that tho new party was based en pure and ^ iwith a much larger share of tho lat-
honorable principles; and that our govern- | for the earthquake still continued, while 
mcnt would bo carried back to the measures j several enthusiasts ran up and down, height-
which ruled the adm;nistration of General j ening their own and their friends' calamities 
Washington. Under such representations i by terrible j>redictions. •» 
gave the organisation a full and thorough in-1 

vestigation and I NOW DECLARE THAT 
IN A £lFE OF SIXTY YEAUS, I HAVE 
N"KVEK FOL'Nl) IS PRIVATE OR PUB
LIC, 1$ POLITICS OR OUT OP iT, IN 

H$ue« fur Mltlvff Hji* others at moderate rates. 
CA8SADY & TEST, 

aug 21, '55. uZlti 

Lost.—A fine heavy Gold Pencil and Pen, 
with a dog's head miaature for the top. This 
was the Editor's last, and a much valued pres
ent from a friend, tiecurehis gratitude by re-

tf. 

CHURCH OR STATE, A8 MUCH OE-, „nts of thos„ nnil t. „ 1lo 

AsT'foU^T) U1N'%H^ StTf ST VLFL)' W'lich th°y mad° ^hcir ^cape. "probably 
^AMKitlcAN I'AUTV.® Aii ^""^t' ̂  ^ '<* A »vM, ani 

This description relates to llisennm or tuTnmS 
Haia some 12 or 15 miles distant from Ve- lleun,. Williams &CO.'R 
iiu\ius and the cities which were buried at New and accurate Township Maps of Iowa, 
the Urn,, but .t may gi„ some id.,a of tho !ja„ ̂  ,„d hr „,lc ,t the , 
consternation which ov^took tho inhabit- 1 lltf. 

upon the efeeve subjects I mo#l fashionable avenues, they conalud 

ill communicate it » him »««liately.~ e<* ^ ̂  ** pU"k ̂  Wel1't0 the P,m1 

•P.P. address, Lyeas, I ewe. 
C«L SaTp/, Capt. fSaglMi and Maj. 

Donkacs apdntfcnr ptemesm, nrh«t can you 
Mf fer yoer Lives ar your country J 

JpT The Japanese are «flowed <te profess 
whatsoever rsligiem Utey jdeasff* |M>vided 
it be uot Cbristiiuiitjf. 

they even had time to secure and carry with 
them their treasures, but the horrors of theit 
flight the imagination alone can picture.—-
Our conceptions ot the scene were greatly as
sisted by standing upon the spot and walk
ing through the streets and houses which 
they had occupied, and which they were cal
led so hastily to leave. 8uoh scenes may 

»' * ^ j 5|'o"0the
Urvery 

more than once subsequetly overwhe 
while Naples itself with nearly half a 

Mftt 

man i could not remain in political associ
ation with such a combination, and 1 with
drew, and now feel like a freeman who was 
enslaved bat has regained his liberty. 

Doiso A TOLI MA*—Two young ladies of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, who, by the bye be
long to the bonbon, were out riding in a bu</. 

road they went, aud while trotting briskly 
along they were suddenly arrested by 

plank 
My 
the 

toll-gatekeeper, who demanded his toll. 
"How much is it?" asked the girls. 
"For a man and a horse," he replied,41 it 

is fiftv cents.'1 i 
" tf'ell, than, get oat of thaway, iw we 

are girls and a mare! Get np, Jenny,* and 
i away they went, leaving the man in mut# if-

toiiishiueut* 

ton inhabitants, is not beytad tha rwrah 
sueh a storm. 

Ho«p.—The market fer hnf>» aaja tha 
iaviUn Courier, is rather AIM* M4 * 
saand better, at 96^60 far evt 
weather haa be« tee mmm for 
ooo^uently nothincjaw been 
ere sera flrni at $6,ro, hut there are n^ 

Art 'it #a a 

Arrangements for Council 
Bluffs. 

Eastern Mail arrives every Sunday, Tuesday* 
Wednesday aud Friday Evening, at 9 o'clock' 
and departs every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs 
day aod Saturday Morning, at 3 o'clock. 

Southern Mail arrives every Sunday, Wed
nesday and Friday Evening, and departs every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evening at 6 
o'clock. 

Daily Mail to Omaha, leaves every morning, 
«cept Sundays,) ai 8 o'clock, and arrives at 

;#'eloek)p. m. • 
eas» a week to Ft. Calhoun, Nebraska, 
mmj SMmdey at 6 a. m., and arrives 

^fl'elaii^n.ea. 
so for delivery at 8 o'eieek a 

efsasaalSp. a., asnent npoi^ i^iehral 
W*U ha ejesod at a lain henP 

e«sa »tt ha cpan Ana9 «Mt 
Valisk f ma^l diaitf^Mik a. 

.1 Llfftoif, - -

Of the F lbtst Laud in the World, aud the best , 
Water Power 4 

In Pottawattamie County, lowaCtogether with 
a splondtd situation for a 

Hotel., 
$3" C H E A P  F O R  C  ̂  S  H  ;  j f f  

For further particulars, apply on the prem
ises, eight miles north of the city of Council 
B1 ulls, iowa, or by mail to the subscriber, at 
Council jilutld. Pottawattamie county, lowa^ 

A-J. WILLIAMS. 

STRAYED. 
Strayed from Council Bluffs, some 

time in the niontfc of May last, t%o 
P TV nr yearhng Hiefers. Oue a deep red, 
Kclii %jw • tl.» oiio-r red with some wtuirte spots ou it. Auy 

I person knowing there whereabouts will confer 
! a gre-t favor by leaving wci 

Oet. 30, '55. 

>rd at the Postoffice. 
EGGLEsiTON. 

n34tf 

Nov. ^7, *55. v5n3ttf 

HOTltli:. 
mlei 

J. f, LAFROE, 
Carpenter, Joiner, oust Mazier Builder^ 

COUNCIL  BLUFFS ,  IOWA.  
/-|4 X T AV ING permanently located himself 

a iu the above place, he is prepared to 
.Uti.uoii to all cails and demands in ths 

Line of his profession. 
Businvss respectfully solicited, and satisfac

tory roferei.ee given. M : 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Oct^ 8,1855. tt31tf. 

We want it (iistiiictly understood l>y all per- j A S*fil VATJE SAL.E f 
sons knowing themselves i»d«bied to us, th'atl { fJflHB Iraui^tau House, iraiiistau, Casfltoun-
unless thf !r no|.'s and acCoont* are liquidated 1 JL ty, Is held at private sale, and wili be sold 
pn or bel«>re the first os January next, tin-y wil, at a bargain. This is the best tavern stand in 
be left wi\h the proper ottic^rs for collection ^western luwa, and ' for business facilities, can

not be surpassed by any location iu the west-
For further particulars, enquire cf W. C. Coff, 

ilh tl 
as further time cannot and will not be given* 

/ STUT&M AN At, DON NELL 
nov. i23, lrt55. v5uiiS6w. 

ttal 

BY virtue 
District ( 
mie, and st 
liams' CM 
lands and 
R. P. Sn 
have M'ize 
interest 0 
to the folio 
land , rto-wil  
cord inir to t he 

SHlpUFl 8 SAFE. 
>:nn execution, issued out of the 
for the couuty of Pottawatta-

lowa. in favor of A. K. vVil. 
at the goods and chatties, 

«f Lewis Butterfieid and 
and delivered, 1 

upon the right, title and 
Lewis Butlerticld, in aud 

described piece ana parcel of 
No. seventy-three, [73] ac-

ginal plat ou Madisou street, 

ou the premises. 
I I ran is tan, Oct. 

W. C. CltOFF 
30, '55. 

di. CO. 
B34tf 

rou 8.4I.E. 
260 acres of first rate land wiihin 3 miles of 

Council Btutfis, ou reasonable terms. ' 
Apply to GEO. SHYDER-

Oct. 23, '55. T aJjftf 

«W SALE. 
Several good Houses aud Lots in Coanotl 

Bluffs. Apply to GEO. SNYDER. 
Oct. 23, '55. n33tf 

Counc 1/ ii I uft's, in Pottawattamie county and 
state of lowa/which parcel of land I shall'ex
pose for sale e» public veiui«e, to the highest 
bidder, al ths front door of the Court House, 
in Council Bluffs, Pottawattamie couuty. Iowa 
on Saturday Deeember 29, next between the 
hours of U o'clock a- m. and 4 o'clock p m., of 
that day. W.C.^BIGGS, Deputy Sheriff, 

VPottawattamie Co., Iowa. 
Nov. 97, '55. n384t 

NOTICE.—T^ the covetous claimants of 
Pottawatta.  He county, 8t#te of iowa, on 
Swamp Lands : The Sla'.ma made by Turley, 
Kline aud othen^ will be pretested by 

J. PAVY and others. 
Nov. 13,'55, ... n3fiw4 

THE Partnership 
besiaess under 

Voorhia & Co., is this 
name of the firm will only be 
tion. All persons iudebted 
please make immediate payment 
or .Messrs. Price 8l James, Attori 

C. VOURHli. 
" EDDY, JAMES 

Cenicil Bluffr, nov 8, '55. 

"VJOTIC E is hereby given, that I will ap-
Xl pear at the Laud Office in Sioux City, on 
the 1 Mb day of December, A. D. 1855, to prove 
up my preemption 011 the So-uth West fraction*, 
al quarter of .section Id, in township bH, Nort%>.4 
range 47 Wost; the East halt of which hasbi«i|w 
located by a Military Bouuty Land Warmrit, 
No. 43494 of act of 1^50, and the West haJf en
tered by Jesse WjJlijWi of Fairfield, Io»a. 

v JU LOUIS BENOIST-
N36w4 

Cash Wheat and a Grist Mill. 
HAVING put the well known HtrmlUi 

Grist Mill in good running order andsecurtL 
Uie services of Thomas Hainptou, well and fa?1 

vorably knows us a Miller »u this section, I soE-f 
lict a share of public patronage. The mill in'' 
situated H mi lea North of Council Bluffs on thi!! 
Pigeon Creek. 

N. B —I will pay Csah for wheat af'higbe^* 
market prices, delivered st tee mill. 

Veorhis, 

' . few9* tHe Timet 
The balance of the stock oH goods, 

of C. .Veorhis 4f Co., wiB be t 
pricet w J am .deteralasii Id e 
with + little delay as'fbaibls. 

*ee.#, '«, . 

ignad, doing 
name of O. 
vod. The; *• A J. WILLIAMS,Proprietor 
in liquda- j Hermitage Mi I, Rockyfo d, Pottawattamie 
firm wiU eonnty, Oct. 2$, ~ 5 vftn33tf .y 

FLOWERSfifiMUmii. 
, We a^s new prepnesd toletnlsh d>itlM 

seeoOsaenls of FlWer 8uefta»$^ mei(j i 
ftee of peatageyon ibe- fhllmin h%fta isrt 

ann of enikh euirtety, 

*• '"i t . Ji 

^tei aH 

"a^KEET 
nev. 0»' 1% 

•'S 

. »' 


